
            Pine Hill Creek Apiaries  

                                          2023 Package Bees Order Form 

                                        $125.00 per package. 
  

Add $5 for OA treatment per package and $5 per each marked Queen.  Before ordering please read the “About our 
packaged bees” page.  If you want a Queen less package or want to purchase extra queens, please contact us. 

********Queens are ordered from our supplier marked.  Please check your queen when you get them****** 

We will also try to offer additional packages for sale at the pick-up sites.  Since these will be out of our business stock, which we are going to 
use for our apiaries and have made woodware for, we have to charge accordingly as we are also trying to grow our apiaries and business.  This 
is a “First come, first served” basis: $150.00 per package.   

We cannot guarantee the survivability of the Queen in the package you purchase for obvious reasons.   Therefore, we suggest you have a 
Queen Supplier close by that you can quickly purchase an “emergency Queen” within a day or two of finding you are Queen less 

A deposit of $100.00 per package is required at the time of ordering.  This is to guarantee that you will pick-up your order.  The deposit can be: 
money order/cashier’s check/Personal check.  The balance of your order is payable at the time of order pick-up and may be by money order/ 
cashier’s check/personal check or cash.  Please bring your receipt and the balance of your order to the pick-up location.  The exact pick-up dates 
and locations will be posted on our website. It is your responsibility to keep track of the TIMES, DATES AND LOCATIONS.   If you do not pick-up 
at the time and date there is no refund and your bees will revert back to the property of Pine Hill Creek Apiaries.  Obviously, 
times/dates/locations may change due to unforeseen circumstances but we will keep you advised on our website and Face Book page.   Any 
fraudulent activity such as counterfeit checks, Non-Sufficient checks (NSF), etc. will be reported to law enforcement.   

Please make checks payable to and send to: 

 Dennis Milburn or Pine Hill Creek Apiaries, 3184 Middle Lake Drive.  Hastings, MI.  49058 

**********************Please note this is a mailing address only.  Thank you. *************************** 

Pick-Up Location:  ______Port Huron.  _______Davison.  ________Lansing.  ___________Hastings 

Please pickup at the location you mark.  Our packages are arranged in a certain way to facilitate a quick delivery.  You can 
change but we need to know as soon as possible.  If you miss your pickup location/time you can try to catch us at the next one 
or at the last pickup location.  If you do not pickup and do not make other arrangements your deposit is forfeit and your bees 
revert back to us.  Package cancellation before May 10th will result in a $10 per package restocking fee. 

 # of packages x Price per package + OA treatment + Marked Queens   =   Subtotal 

 ___________ x  ________________+  ___________+_____________ =   __________________ 

 There is no sales tax on package bees.   

Type of payment: __________Check#_____________Date sent: ________________  

Your contact Information: Email:________________________________Tel:___________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________City: ____________State: ____________Zip: _____________  

Printed name: _____________________________________ 

Your Signature: ______________________________________________________________Date:______________ 
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